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LOCAL MATTERS OF

GENERAL INTEREST
,

Paragraphs Which Tell of the Happenings of J-o-
cal

Moment in Greater St Joseph

Anything Which Has Occurred Deserving of Local
Notice Can Be Found in These Columns

Judgo Allon has awarded part tlmo
custody of her two llttlo sons to Mrs.

.Mabel II. Kelffer, Thursday, Friday
nnd Saturday with her, and Sunday,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
with their father.

Through an order Just received at
tho St Joseph post office, second,
third, and fourth class mall matter

,may now bo forwarded to a new ad-

dress, or of an addressoc, or returned
to tho sender without delay, upon a
guarantee of postal charges by the
Bender.

Hock Undertaking Co. Lady at-

tendant, SIC Frederick avenue. Adv.

It cost Cecil Commeau, a taxi driv-
er, $50 In police court Tuesday for
carrying a blackjack. Tho latter was
fool enough to rcmovo his coat In a
barbor eh op, and tho weapon was
disclosed sticking In his pocket.

Information reached this city Tuos-9a- y

of tho death of Mrs. Chris Preibe,
a former well known resident of this
'city. Her death occurred In Cincin-

nati.

Tour future foretold. Send dime,
bge, blrthdato for truthful, reliable,
convincing trial reading. Hazel Hause,
Box 21G, Los Angeles, Cal. (Advt.)

Police Officer McCall Is still won-iderl- ng

if ho lost his purso Monday
night, with $30 lu It, or if some
Smooth thief nipped It.

Tho Missouri Stato Association of
Master Plumbers will meet hero in
annual convention March There
will bo oer 250 master plumbers In

attendance at tho convention.

The labor commlttco Belling stock
in tho proposed labor store has de-

cided to sell $50,000 Instead of the
$30,000 it was originally planned to
spend.

Widow worth $50,000, age 35, anx-
ious to marry honorable gentleman.
Write Mrs. Warn, 2216 H Tcmplo SL,
Los Angeles, Cal. (Advt.)

A motion for a new trial In the
Jlenry Wllgus damage case against
the MIsourl Bridgo & Iron Co., In
which tho plaintiff was awarded
$3,000 by a Jury labt week, was re-

fused by 'Judge Allen Tuesday.

It cost William Gray not In color
r $15 in pollco court Tuesday for
allure to feed his mule for four days.

For" anything in the real estate
line, see or write the Square Deal
Real Estate Co., Savannah, Mo.
(Advt.)

James B. O'Brien has been appoint-
ed a movie picture censor, to fill the
place of J. A. Mlllbourn.

Belle Groves and Cora Hinsch, two
Begro women, were arrested Monday,

harged with shoplifting.

Tho Albemarle Investment Co. has
purchased tho Pape building at 819-82- 1

Frederick Avenue for $30,900.

' Jamluon Machine Co., engineers
and machinists' supplies. Shafting,
hangers, pulleys. 215 No. 2nd. Adv.

All of Moo Mayer's preserved goods
Tvero carted away from his home,

Twenty-sixt- h and Francis, Monday
night. The thieves were not appre-
hended.

Friends of William T. Gray, veteran
police officer anad former chief of
pollco, are urging him to make tho
.race for the nomination for police
Judge on the Republican ticket, to

r
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1 Oscar A. Pash
E Frederick Ato. H

Wall Paper and f
j Pumiture

S We have added a line of Furnl- -
S ture to our Wall Paper business S

and Invite you to call on us when
In need of any furniture, and
promise the same courteous
treatment In our new venture,

O.A.Paah
8S2-82t- 2 Frederick, Ave. 5
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succeed tho lato James T. Allco. So
far Capt. (J ray has not mado a 'de-

cision In tho matter.

Don Riley's Motor Inn. Storage and
best repair department In city. In
dies' rest room and froe check room
In connection. Seventh and Jlule.
Ad.

A little blaze at the Elks Club was
caused Sunday night by on overheat-
ed generator.

The Grant Motor Co. on Monday
bought two lots on Tenth and Fran-
cis from Virginia Burned, for $32,509.

The O'Brlen-Kile- y Shoo Co. donat-
ed fifty pair of shoos to the welfaro
board Monday.

Viola Hall wants the street railway
company to pay her $10,000 for an
alleged Injury, and has sued for It.

M. J. Downey for best Plumbing
And Gas Fitting. 1002 Frederick .Ave.
Phone 116. Adr.

Isabello Amos, alleging indignities,
has filed milt for divorce from
Charles W. Amos.

Tho $30,000 suit of Adella SIdcn
faden has beon ro-fil- In tho circuit
court.

Cecil Dodson was arrested on Sat
urday night In a craps gamo, and
was later held for carrying a conceal-
ed weapon.

Melerboffer Undertaking Co. Pre-
sents character, service and consider-
ation. Ninth and Felix, Phone M.
See. Adv.

Buchanan county has sued Ruth
and Otis Roady for $640 damages to
a car owned by the county that col-

lided with the Roady car.

Tho DeKalb Tribune on last Satur-
day suspended publication on account
of not being ablo to secure help.

.Farms for Sale 250 acres three
miles from Graham, Mo. Well im
proved and priced right. Other good
farms for sale. W. B. Jreytag, Citi
zens Bank, Graham, Mo. (Advt.)

W. A. Gorman, special salesman
for the St. Joseph branch of tho Na-

tional Biscuit Co., has been made
manager of tho branch.

Charles P. Dehler'a motor car ran
over Cecil Baker, eleven years old,
Saturday night, and broke his collar
bone.

Everything you need for any kind
nf Painting, Wall paper. Chandlee'a
Paint & OUas Co., 417 Edmond street.

Adv.

The directors of the Shearer School
near Halls, which burned a couple
of weeks ago, havo called an election
for Jan. 15 to vote on a $3,000 bond
proposition, with which to rebuild
the school on a more elaborate scale.

A warrant was issued Wednesday
for M. M. Coffman of Shannon City,
la., charging him with cashing a
check for $815 on tho Farmers &

Traders Bank.

Some thief stole two gallons of
poisoned alcohol from the Glnso
Chemical Co., Tuesday. There was
enough poison In tho alcohol to kill
off half of St. Joseph.

The Johnson-Woodbu- ry Hat Co. on
Wednesday donated ten dozen hats
and caps for boys and girls to the
welfare board.

When he proved that he had but
Just purchased the gun. Judge Merritt
ou Wednesday fined Cecil Dod&on $5

for carrying concealed weapons and
then stayed the fine.

The St. Joseph Auto Club haa gone
after the city authorities asking them
to flush the down-tow- n streets.

News reached the city Wednesday
that Mi's. M. B. Irvine, wife of a for-

mer minister of this city, had died at
her home, Newburg, Indiana. The
remains were brought here, and In-

terment took place at Mount Mora
yesterday afternoon.

Acting under Instructions from
Sheriff Isaacson, but one person at a
time Is now Allowed to see Hugh T.
Tarwater, who killed Editor Robert- -

and that person Is kept under con-- 1

gfaai surveiuance uuung mo visu.

Martha Jordan claims that not only
would Charles L. Jordan support her,
but ho also doerted her, and' In con-

sequence sho wants a dlvorco.

Mrs. .Sarah, wife of Samuel A.
Jones, died at her homo, 40 6.Hickory,
Wednesday.

Lawrenco Slovak, a prisoner at tho
county Jail, ,was caught trying to saw
his way out Tuesday night, and la
now In tho jsojitary.

Threo groups of carol singers visit-
ed tho various charitable institutions
of the city Wednesday night and
warbled Christmas carols for tho in-

mates. Tho caroliets wero under tho
charge of Herbert Knummo, Arthur
Itlenbar and Hugh McNutt.

Forty marriage licenses were Issued
Wednesday by Itecordcr Yates, which
discloses that the matrimonial fever
Is still strongly prevalent in this city
and county.

Tho employes of tho First .National
Bank and the First Trust Co. were
on Wodnesday "Christmassed" to the
extent of ten per cent of their yearly
salaries.

When M. A. Taff met a negro on
the South Sixth street viaduct at 1:30
Thurslay morning, tho negro could
find but 30 cents In Taffs possession,
so he appropriated that and warned
Taff that if ho did not havo more
money in bis possession the next tlmo
that bo held him up, ho would daugh
ter hint.

Bert Francis, tho motorman who
was hurt In tho Garfield Avonuo col
lision last Saturday, is still In a very
serious condition. The other injured
are improving.

I I.
Edward Remington, a Salvation

Army lieutenant, lost his pocket book
at tho Union Station Wednesday,
which contained $67, and his papers.

Tho Christmas travel was so heavy
Thursday that almost all trains arriv-
ing at tho Union station were late
many .several hours.

Tho ico harvest at Lake Contrary
is proceeding with all speed.

Mrs. Florence Alston of Eleventh
and Douglas, had trouble with her
husband Wednesday, and on that
night took poison at the .National ho-

tel. A stomach pump saved her.

N. B. Dcitrich, who has been a de-

partment manager for Tootle-Campbe- ll,

has rcslgnod, and will go to New
York.

It Is Violent .Exertion.
"You southerners call the gams of

dice 'African golf,' I believe?"
'Quite so."
"But .surely, there Isn't as much

exercise in rolling dice as there Is In
playing golf?"

"For more, whon the gamo Is play
ed by ten or twelve colored gentle-
men."

Tho Corn Is Scattering
Scoro one for tho Kansas farmers.

Corn buskers organized, and demand-
ed fifteen cents a bushel for husking.
Tho farmers organized and "locked
them out" of the corn fields. But
miybe It's worth fifteen cents to husk
Kansas corn. In some places It's
mighty scatterin". Platto County Ga-

zette.

Was Hardly a Compliment
"The school mistress Is interested

in you, dad."
"How's that?"
"Why, today, after she'd told me

six times to sit down and behave my-

self, she wondered what kind of a
father I had."

And MuLo All Happy
There is a great ado being made

about printing without type. Now If
somebody will find a way to print
without paper tho newspaper owners
will be greatly relloved. Moberly
Democrat.

Some Oiko Is (Jetting ClmaUxl
Ten cent hogs and $2 corn don't go

together. Farmers can not afford to
feed hogs at these prices and sell them
to buyers at present prices. Some
body Is getting cheated, Howell
County Gazette.

Is Sure Somvlliing to It
There must be something to this

talk about a raisin putting tho kick
In drinks. A bunch of Califomlans
are trying to corner the raisin crop.
Moberly Democrat.

More OpttmUm Than Wo Have
A new definition: An optimist Is

a fellow who will go to a restaurant
without a cent figuring to pay for a
meal with the pearl he hopes to find
in tho oysters. Clinton County Dem-
ocrat

Too Many 11ms linplojed
Too many persons in hls. cpuntry

are enjoying the right of free screech.
sun At (UlUUa Xuasdax, tftrnitHLir--3 Jif nu Tfartriit

A PIONEER OF

HOLT COUNTY

Is John Troxcl Rhoatles Who Is

Now Ncaring Century Mark

AND IS'STILL POSSESS-
ED OF HIS FACULTIES

Ho Camo to Tills When There
Were Little JOwo Tlian Indians and
Buffalo ami Mado Uw Trip Many

Times to tho Then "Golden Wort"

Bat Kveatually Jlotarucxl to TIUs

Section Where Ho Is Now Bounding
Out a Long and Weil Spent Ufa

John Troxel Rhoades. who makes
his home with his son, Jim Rhoades,
Just a .short distance west of fortes-cu- e

on the tatter's farm, for one of
his years enjoys a wonderful memory
and enjoys telling the stories of olden
times when to own a hand-mad- o

wagon and a good team of oxen was
a luxury not every one could, enjoy.
To hear Mr. Rhoades tell of his ex-

periences In tho early days Is very In-

teresting as told In his own way.
Born in the state of Illinois. Wayne

county, April 27, 1831 and the oldest
child of a family of six children, his
father's name was Ebenezer Rhoades
and he was engaged In farming and
teaming In tho early days. When
John was about five years old the
family emigrated to a point near
Fairfield, Iowa, where, in 1841 tho
father and husband died, leaving
John, tho oldest boy, to assist 3(ls

mother In keeping the little family
together and providing them with a
home.

John's grandfather was a carpen-
ter by trado and in order to earn
money to keep the little family to-

gether John went to work for his
grandfather and in duo time master-
ed the carpenter's trade, contributing
his earnings to tho support of the
family. About the year 1846 Mrs.
Rhoades met and married a man by
tho namo of John Stout .who had a
family of seven children, who, with
tho six Rhoades children, John says
made a pretty good sized family.

John remained with the family
until ha was about twenty years old
when his mother died and he began
hustling' for himself. Up. to this
time he had very Utile tbibte of'trM
tendlng- - school; however, for ono of
his- - opportunities and tho meager
facilities at band in tho so days, he
picked tip a fair education; stood
six feet one and a half inches In his
stocking feet and was able to flguro
a carpenter bill as well as any one.

At about the age of twenty-on- e he
met and courted Miss Mary Johns of
Unlonvlllo. Putnam County, Missouri.
She, llko himself, had been left an
orphan and had no home; they were
married In August, 1852 and went to
housekeeping on a claim of 160 acres
of land which they bought for $30,
hero they lived for some time farm-
ing and Mr. Rhoades working at his
trade and It was about this time that
he planned and built one of the best
houses, for thoso days. In Centervllle,
Iowa,

rather of 13ocn Children
Mr. Rhoades Is the father of

eleven children: nenry, Sarah,
William, James, Oma. Charlotte,
Missouri, Edward, Clark and Ira;
four were born In Missouri.

Mr. Rhoades was an expert In driv-
ing and taking care of oxen and July
28, 1S53 ho hired out to a firm by
the name of Adams & McDonald
for twenty dollars per month and
board for himself and wife for a trip
to Salt Lake City, with a train of
twenty-on- e teams and a herd of COO

cattle, with a crew of thirty men and
two ladles, Mrs. Rhoades and tho wife
of another driver named Green. The
wagons were loaded with groceries
and dry goods with the exception of
one which was loaded with old fash-
ioned nails. Starting from Fort
Leavenworth they took the old Mor-ma-n

trail, going up the Missouri
river to the Platte rher, taking their
time and averaging about ten miles
per day. Leaiing the Missouri river
they followed the Platte river. In
the party were a number of circus
musicians, and going through the
country at that time there were a
number of Indians who would visit
their camp and the band boys would
entertain the Indians during the
evenings with music and at camp, The
next morning it would be up to the
Indians to entertain the train crew.

They made camp at Pacific
Springs. Wyo. These two springs
are noted for the fact that they are
about six feet apart, one emptying in-

to the Pacific ocean and the other
into the, Atlantic ocean. Leaving
Pacific Springs they went over the
Big Sandy rler don Kcho eanyon
to the Sweet Water river. Here they
found It neee.sa.ry to travel in the
bed of the river for about three
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SEASON'S
GREETINGS

Among- - our assets ivc like lo count the only one
that money cannot buy YOUR GOOD WILL,

And so at this Holiday Season we extend to yotl
not as a customer alone, but as a friend our best

wishes for the coming- - year, and thank you for having-helpe-

to make our Christmas and New Year as happy;
as wc wish yours to be.

This Store Will Be Closed All Day

j .Thursday NEW YEARS DAY .

Etas

WAS A COSTLY AFFAIR

Tho Session of Republican Congress
Closed Cost the Taxpayers Over

(3,000,000

Washington, D. C Failure of the
Republican majorities in the Senate
and House of Representatives either
to carry out their announced legisla
tive program or enact needful legis-

lation except when spurred and prod-

ded by President Wilson, was tho sub-
ject of two Democratic addresses in
Congress the closing days.

Senator Robinson pointed out that
but two important measures bad come
before tho Senate in tho six months
of tho special session tho treaty of by
peaco and the railroad bill, and that
no decisive action had been taken up-

on either. Representative Aswell cit-

ed official figures to prove that "the I

expense to the people of Republican
Inaction Is a minimum of $20,000 a
day, or $3,000,000 already expended
In the current expenses of this special
session."

Representative Aswell spoke of tho
"unpardonable filibuster" by the Re-

publicans in tho last Congress, which
prevented passage of many important
ptecci of approprlaUon and other leg-

islation.
"Republican leaders, still eager to

harass the President, during two
months howled Incessantly for a
special session of Congress," continu-
ed Mr. Aswelh 'They got It. They
have had It for six months; they have
done nothing and now they cry 'qulf.
Is It any wonder that tho President
foresaw this situation and appealed
to the country for a Democratic Con- - E
gress to support him in prosecuting 5
tho war, and to hold the confidence of 5

'

the country by enacting straight for -
ward efficient legislation during the
reconstruction period through which
we are now passing?

'The country Is now In ominous tur- - S
moll, lawlessness seeks excuses, bus!- -
ness Is paralyzed and afraid, and In- - H

ternal agitators would like to threat- -

en organized government Yet the Re- - H
publican maJority.Mn full control of
the organization of Vils Congress sits 5
supinely by without purposeful lead- - H
ershlp, ,

'The country wants leguJatlon on
the railroads, the merchant marine,

St.
892 Charles

V h t JJLft A i nil w v

the control and development of our
national resources, our military and
naval policies, the regulation of im
migration, the high cost of living, the
extension of motor truck mall service
highway construction and soldier re-

lief measures. The Democrats In Con-
gress are eager for action, yet the
Republican majority refuses to act or
permit acUon. Nothing haa been
done for the returned soldiers except
what has been worked out and accom-
plished by the departments of the
Government under a Democratic ad-

ministration, for which tho Republi-
cans con no way claim credit.

"Three billion dollars worth of pub-
lic business ,1s tied up indefinably

these war Investigations. The coun- -
try demands the disposal of motor
...,-- i. .... ..., .,.
vtuv.no, vuvuuiuuuea unu oiner army
materials needed in civil life, yet the
nVUntlt' fini IVmmlftaAa n.A 1.tvv...,. mums,

time 40
the forces of the ar Department to
answering questions and preparing
data for tho investigating committees
No Democrat or department of the
Government opposes the most search-
ing Investigation in quest of facts for
tho good of tho Government but we
and future business also receive the
serious attention of tho Congress."

No Homo for Lconldug
"Does your husband stay home

nights?"
"Certlanly not," said Mrs. Meekton.
...v v.u ... BU,nK wun 10 an

me meetings x attend."

Mi ffi Always
m H 'n

the
JlL m Lead

I $ U
I 1 g

Quality Corner

1

l'OLKXMAN'S CXION' IS NO MORK
There is no longer a policeman's

union in St. Joseph, and it will nmany a dry moon bofore another
tempt will bo made to start one, as
the fu-b- t and only was given a severe
"rolling." The officers here had been
given a week to get out of the union,
and on Wednesday Officer Fred
White, secretary of the union, ap- -'

peared beforo the board of police 3

commissioners and submitted con-- i
cluslvo evidence that the charter had l
been surrendered. The pollco com- -
mlssioners then appointed Otto Fish- - '
er, P. F. Fisher and Lee Pcarce pro- - r
batlonary pohco officers and Jamwii
Dunlap a turnkey. The meeting was
held at tho homo of Commissioner i

I'- - E. Towntend, who is stil) confined I

Jtv..t. i......i" tlu hvuiu uy uiueoa.
sin..,.,,,. ",; xmniZnv w,,,,. el

" Ij8r smco 1301 jujge xich M.I

bench of the state, Hu labora have.,,,,.,, ..,.. ., .. c
suit, when last summer he had a so- -
vera attack of illness caused by a bad n
Mfl O.V rf l.'AI, nl ur I .. ... Via .. -- .WW v,V ,VJ VJVlOVUlUbl IJVillVjrill
health was affected and he suffered '

up mo entire of per cent o!U,-.- . v.,. v, . , . .. '

. mo

K

a near nrvnii lrnV-f!-i nm nn "Ij.
vvcuiie-suu- ne was urougnc rrom Jel- - oil
ferson City to the home of his broth- - nj
er. Dr. C. R. Woodson, where he will o

be glien treatment, and as soon as he
recovers sufficiently to travel will be
taken south to recuperate. The many
friends of Judce Woodson hprn am.... .deeply solicitous iur iils speeuy re- - "1

j covery.
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A wonderful value in a full-siz- e lH-inc- h

Genuine Leather Halter or 6 ring
style Double and stitched chin and
crown straps, tdouble the wear where
the wear comes)
MAIL ORDEItS PROMPTLY SHIPPED.

Write for Our Large New General
Catalog (No. 60) Just Out

It will save you money on Harness, Sad- - -
dies. Vehicles, Farm Machinery Erglnes, E trt
ocparaiurs, Accessories, coats. Sweatersand hundreds of other serviceab.e arti-cles nut numerated.
i:ery Article Absolutely Guaranteed,

Aniser Mercantile Co.
60? South Seventh St. St Joseph, Mo.
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Motor Rewinding of All Kinds
Automobile cylinder reborincr, fitting with cver-siz- e pistons, engine overhauling, millwritrht.electrical and machine work of all kinds. Texaco Motor Oils and Greases. Double Seal
piston rings. Belts, shafting, hangers and pulleys. Passenger and freight elevator work.Mechanical and Electrical Engineers.

Joseph Engineering

MlltftttiHITOIIllIP

&m2

HALTERS,$1.50Each

IH

Corporation
Pboae Day 2789. Nieht 349S
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